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Teri Express Interest In Gl Houses
WHAT'S...

COOKING?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

Thr Kastland High School M iv . 
erirks have run Into two or three 
different kinds o f trouble t h i s  
week in their semi-final Rome for 
the Haas A schoolboy football 
championship.

In the first place the Mavericks 
find themselves matched against 
.'jtinneit, and if that were not bad 
enough they’ve got to play the 
game at Childress which is Stin
nett’s seyond home field.

Last year about t|iis time the 
Hanger Bulldogs met their Water
loo when they played Stinnett at 
Childress and lost the game 27-19. 
With the exception o f  two men. 
Stinnett will throw the same team 
against Kastland this year. And 
Stinnett has a habit o f  getting 
these Kastland County teams up on 
those high planes around Childress 
and slipping them the old wham
my. *

However, Kastland has been the 
underdog in every game they have 
played this year except when they 
were playing a *‘ B " school some
where, and b«'ng up salt creek 
without a p iddle is nothing new to 
the .Mavericks. They seem to thrive j 
on ft.

Coath Boone Yarbrough said he 
believed the Mavericks could beat 
Stiigiett if they made up their 
minds to do it, and then stuck with
it.

Fruit Stand 
Suffers Heavy 
Damages By Fire

The Fruit Stand, located on 
'Highway HO about two blocks 

wast o f  the depot, was almost 
totally destroyed Sunday morning 
by a blase that broke out from a 
kerosene heater and swept thr 
interior, destroying everything.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hamilton, 
owners, said that only on the day 
before they had pul out their en
tire Christinas display o f  fruits 
and nuts. The only things not de. 
stroyed were a few items on the 
outside o f the stand All o f  the 
fruit had been moved in to protect 
it from the cold.

The loss was only partirally 
covered by insurance. The tlamil- 
tons say they are restocking us fust 
as they can .and invite everyone to 
come to see them.

Cisco Junior 
College Denied 
Conference Seat

Cisco Junior College, which had 
applied for admittance to t h e '  
Pioneer Conference, was denied 
Admittance Saturday when con fer
ence officials met in Pallas and 
decided not to expand "a t  this 
time.”

The I’ ioneer Conference is com- : 
posed o f  Arlington State, Tarte- 
ton SQite, Kanger Junior College, 
San Angelo College and Schreiner 

' Institute.
Dean Cecil Hallow o f  Tarleton 

i State was elected vice president to 
1 replace Dean K. I,. Willis o f  K Jf 

who resigned last September. The 
conference also voted to limit eli-1 
gibility in its sports programs to j 
two years o f  competition. H i g h  
school students, attending some 

i college classes, were also burred 
from college teams.

ONE OF A SERIES OF PICTURES FEATURING RANGER STORES TO BE RUN BY THE RANGER TIMES 
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON—TODAY SWANEY’S PHARMACY

A WOMAN'S CHRISTMAS just wouldn't be complete un
less she not her annual supply of perfumes and fine toi
letries. and Swaney's Pharmacy is the place to find them 
in Ranger. Above is pictured a section of the store in which 
is featured the famous lines by Houbigant, Lentheric, 
Coty. Lenel, and the complete lines ..i K, \ ion and Dorothy

Gray. There are also Old Spiee nod other famous toiletries 
for men. Amity and Buxton leather goods. Sheaffer Pens 
and Sets. Kodak sets, smoking gifts of every description, 
and many unusual and out-of-the-way gifts tor everv mem
ber of the family. Mrs. Ben Yung, above, chats with a fel
low worker, Toots Botts. (Print by Capps Studio.)

Ai m  Swains 
With Officers 
After Fugitives

The araa surrounding Kangri 
> brwUrd with officer* ioodod to 
the tooth ahortly i f t t r  # :I6  Sua- 
day morning whoa word woo fhtah- 
•d o f the eorepe o f throe pi teener* 
from the Kate Plato jail

The throe men being hold for 
Port Worth authorities wore to bo 
taken to lluntavIHc Monday to 
•tart ton in g  five, rigot and 12- 
yoar term* They aonod the Palo 
Pinto jailor whon ho entered their 
coll Sunday mortung to take out 
the traah, and escaped ta the jail 
eri* car

Toga-* Hanger- and State Toiler, 
together »ith  -h o iiff« and their 
definite# from many nfflee from 
hero took port In the cha.*<* Wood- 
hound* picked up thr trait o f  the 
criminal# near Brad where they 
had abandoned the joker* stolen 
car and tiacked down two o f  the 

tcentinuad on Page Two)

Four Cuddly 
Orphan Poppies 
Need A Home

How about a rote, 1-week's old 
puppy for Christmas, free?

Walter Arterfaum, who run# the
Art’# Tool h Supply Shop acre.* 
the etrwewt from the O. It tieo- 
rwry Store, be# four e f them that 
need a home very badly

Their mother wo# run over and 
killed by a motorist taut Friday, 
She loft aiu o f the puppie*. hut one 
ha* already been given away, and 
Arterbam  «aid he wanted te k#ep 
ene. but that atrtl leave# four that 
need a home.

Better hurry If you waat ooe 
The phone »  ISP.

Intentows Hold 
Here Monday 
By Contractor

Ranger may ho in for a 
of now home building if thr 
thu-amn g n w flilid  aiacw I a
I ' Oeyjgj«kwie». a* ban war vetri
o n .^ M M P  for Gl loan, have rr-
g i- ’ ctod with the Chamber af

e t

R anger S tu d e n ts  
Win Essay Awards

Last Chrialm u • record 809 
porioni war* killed in motor ac
cident*. Drinking driwor* wo ro 
involved in 55 por cont of th* 
*f• t• I mi*kop«, though normally 
th# figuro i* 20 por ront. A n i 
•pood wo* o factor in 85 por cont 
of tho ca*o*, against a normal 
bf 35 por cont.

Ohvioiaaljr Christmas and Now 
Yoar’s calibrations opon tho wav 
for a sproo o f  caralassnoss at 
tho whool which brings havoc to 
mafty American families.

This year ovary drivar in tho 
land ought to pasta that figure 
of 609 deaths in Ms hat and re
nt o giber it whon tho time comes 
to deride whether ho wants both 
tho bottle and tho throttle to ho 
joinod in his holiday colobra- 
tioas-

A nation wide campaign has 
boon launched to Back tho At
tach on T raffic Accidents and 
avory citison can do his part 
by making himself a committee 
of one to see that his car re
turns horn# safe and sound ovary 
time it loovoe the garage By 
doing this, ho does not involve 
either himself or anybody else 
in a traffic accident.

Since the *tory war written over 
In the*right hand column about ten 
veterans having already applied 
for (»l Homes it ia said by t h e  
Chamber o f  Commerce that tha 
list htfs by now grown consider 
able. From the looks o f  thinga, it 
is going to take Contractor Law- 
son several days just to get around 
to talking to all o f  them B u t  
everything seems to be ready to go 
It will take only a few days to get 
the preltoninariee ironed out and 
then actual work can begin. There 
are Tlue to be a lot o f  happy peo 
pie around here about neat Spring 
when they start moving into these 
Home- o f Their Own and it will be 
a Mg thing for Kanger.

A movement like tht* has a way 
o f  spreading like a pmirie fire 
with one new home bringing on 
another There will be many dol 
lam spent berg dpr building ma- 
terials and inboOfonce tht program 
gets going. *

F.i Students f  Ranger Higk 
C on tinned on Pago

Parity i M k  *#k wtadp T a w fa r  
«a il# T * * a llf  «l«kt. Cloudy and 
rubier Wednesday

Ksitayi written by 17 Kanger 
High School pupil# have been ac
cepted for publication by The Na
tional F--ay Axuoriation o f  I*>» 

i Angeles, California.
All o f these e#*ay# are quite int- 

eresUng, and The Time# ha# chos
en to print nix o f  them herewith, 
not because they were auperior to 
any other#, particularly, but be- 

j cause o f  the varied subject-matter

December Is 
Methodist Home 
Month In Texas

With December established a# 
i "Methodist Home Month”  in Tex- 
aa and New Mexico, Methodiat# are 

| buay raising the SMMI.OOO goal for 
Methodiat Home at Waco. Christ- 

| ma* offering# for the Home are 
taken at all Methodist rhurrhe# in 
the 2-#tate area. The much need- 

i ed fund# will he u*ed for current 
operating expenaea and continua 
lion o f  the Home’# widely-known 
child service program.

Superintendent Hubert Johnson 
nan) Thurnday at Waco that 
“ Methodist Home Month”  was un 
derway with "m ore activity and 
apparent progress than in previous 
year#." He said many letters, rails 
and inquirie# had bean received 
during the first part o f  the month

Mr. Johnson milled that he was 
confident the people would con 
tinue lending “ the vital assistance 
needed for continued success of 
this ministry o f  service for the 
homeless children in Texas a n d  
New Mexico.”

Methodiat Home, founded in 
1**0 by Bishop Joseph S. Key, ia 
owned and operated by the Metho
dist Church, however ,it serve# 
children o f  all denominations. By 
its program o f  help, more than 7,- 
600 children have been rehabilitat
ed The record# o f  form er stu
dents reveal thousands o f  promin
ent H tiw ai now nt work in every 
profession.

The Home, now carrying its 
famous "Heart o f  )|rihallaiR" 
slogan, currently provide* food, 
clothing, shelter and education for 
■here than 4<Mi children_> ho have 
no outside beenfits

contained in them.
Beside# these published in The 

Time#, other essays selected for 
the National K**ay Association 
publication include:

“ Kye*”  by Dorothy Hagar:| 
"Freckles”  by Bill Creager; “ Cars" 
by Jerry Underwood; “ Happy, Sad 
or Melancholy" by Ann Robinson;: 
"Faces”  by Sue Garrett; "The 
Black Night”  by I’atsy Hal!iday:j 
"H ands" By Ruth Miller; "T ra f
fic Lights”  by Nellie V in son ;1 
"Stars" by Voncilie Wells; “ Kyea" 
by Beverly Moore and ’ ’ Higher 
Kducation for Women”  by Lynda 
Ferguson.

The other essay# follow t
"D EA TH ”

By Paul Hind#
I think of tha daath o f an old 

parson a* fruit that i* rip# and ha# 
jual baan picked by God. Soma- 
tima# I think God lako# old paopla 
and fi*a# a bouqual. Ha (aka* all 
raca# of paoplo, tha rad, pal low, 
block and whita, and u o#  aach on# 
a* a flowar for tha Maslar't 
bouqual

WHan a young parson di#a, I 
think of a graan fruit that ia klawn 
from o troa and will nrvar Apan 
No on# will aver know 14 that 
young parson would havo baan a 
praaidant. a graat *tata#man, or an 
anomy #py God §• not crual Ha 
might i . .  that young paraon su f
fering latar in life, and God ju*l 
wool* to bo good to him I also 
think of tho word* that Marlow# 
wrota, "Cut i* tha branch that 
might hava grown lull straight." 
What do you think of death?

* 1 7
Santa Visits Children A t  
Scottish Rite Hospital

When the little patients at the 
Texes Scottish Kite Hospital at 
Dallas sent wont for Santa to visit 
them, they got their greatest wish 
pronto. Hospital president John 
McKee (in the picture above, 
right) got to work and surprised 
them with Old Saint Nicholas in 
person who carefully took their 
individual orders, ami you r a n  
rest assured that the Scottish Rite 
people will see that Santa returns 
on Christmas Eve with just about 
everything the children ask for

"PEOPLE AND PLANTS’ 
By Mary Pugh

Have you ever noticed
& Letters

to
Santa

how

r*n >  hu hav*X ___

some people are like plants? Some 
people are like the flower* They 
come for only a short time, hut 
ou r . lives are made sweeter by 
them When they die the “ flow  
ers leave behind the sweetest mem 
ones, as the Coder* leave their 
lasting fragranee.

Some people, the —tree*’*, en 
rieh our lives as th# -flow ers" do. 
The ’ ’trees’’ make strong enduring 
friend*. Jhamerimas even tho *#n 
pie who seetn physically weak air 
“ trees". Among the "troea" we 
find the "weed*" o f  life.

Th* " weeds" pre thr rwrelr-*,
(Continued on Page Tw o)

— FOR —
Fine Furnltt##*, Floe# favoring*, 

f f l l .  Appliance*. It*# C«#t# Fee* V 
1 tore S  Carpet, Ltd , I. a#tlead

TV HEADQUARTERS 
RCA. Admiral. Pkilca, Zenith 

Free Delivery and < M tr u a s i  
farms. C,wnd Trade fa#, tee*

L •  J SUPPLY CO

IV * / Santa Claua, Would you 
please bring me for Christmas s 
carpenter* stool set I have been 
a pretty good boy. I will set out 
s m s  cookies and rake ami milk on 
Christmas eve My baby sister, 
Jena, want* a dolly and doily strol
ler

lev#
, Billy

Dear Santa Claes, I’ ve been a 
prettjr nte# girl and t ’d like for 
you to come no# me Would you 
pleaae bring me a dolly oa Christ 
mas eve.

Love
Candy »

I leer Santa, I would like s Tiny 
T#wr» doll anil pinna far.Christ 
■WE* I’MIXe ’rehuonfleiCflttBi Rieh 

I Continued en Png* (1  j

Few people realise it, but there 
have been 11# children from Fast- 
land County to go to the hospital 
and regain the use o f  their arms 
and legs which had been crippled 
from paralysis or othey causes,

Since the Scottish Kite Hospital 
j was founded .’13 years ago it ha* 
provided hospitalization and reha 
hilltation for 11,882 patients, and 
has given 99,842 clinical treat
ments. It Is one o f  the finest 
centers anywhere on earth for the 
medical and surgical care o f  crip
pled children, and it# facilities are 

; limited to thA children o f Texa*.
Although the hospital w a * 

founded by Scottish Kite Masons 
and supported largely by them in 
order to offer all o f  thetr servic
es jo  crippled children free o f 
charge, U\y institution o f  mercy at- 

1 so receives gift# from many other 
sou fees.

Kany people have established 
living trusts for the hospital, oth
er* have re men he red K in their 
last wilt and testament*, and still 
others have had life insurance 
policies made out to it Many peo
ple desire to memorialise t h e  
names o f  their loved ones through 
gift* to the hospital, and there is a 
tremendous outpouring o f  rash to 
it e#rh year

In quiet efficiency Ibe bnepilal 
continues jt# pace setting fight
against all crippling type* o f rle 
fortuities, spinal t’ hereulo*is, and 
tho dreaded plague of polio and 
accident*.

•o a t s  *  m o t o r s
f  tisrsii* . I s s *  Star, Cadillac, 

Cbrlacrafl Beats
t  *  i  H f m r  c o

* p ty ®  R a y

A PROCLAMATION
• By T h *  Mayor

WHEREAS, thr limiting traffic toll ia approaching a
record high of 41,000. and

WHEREAS, immrdato and positive action must be 
taken in the face of thi* mounting traffic toll to make 
every American connriott* of the neceamty of safe driving 
on highway* and citv afreet*, and

WHEREAS, the co-operation of ail motoriat* and pe
destrian* with traffic activities of public official* 1* need
ed to provide efficient and safe traffic movement; and 

WHEREAS, the Traffic and Transportation Confer
ence of the National Safety Council, composed of organ
ization* and group* concerned with the reduction of traf
fic aocidents. has developed plans to enlist citizen support 
for stepped-up official activities for traffic safety through 
a nation-wide BACK THE ATTACK ON TRAFFIC ACCI
DENTS PROGRAM

NOW. THEREFORE. I, A W Williams. Mayor I To Tem
pore of the City of Ranget. do hereby proclaim the month 
of December. 195fi, as the opening month of BACK THE 
ATTACK ON TRAFFICS ACCIDENTS and call upon 
citizens to support officials, take part In organized traffic 
safety efforts and conduct themselves in a cautious and 
safe manner, both driving and walking, in order to curb 
the shocking traffic toll.
Furthermore. I ask citizen* to consider the four main in
fluences on the usually high December traffic toll: speed 
loo fast for conditions, drinking and driving, extended 
darkness, and pedestrian errors Each citizen is urged to 
exercise the proper restraint upon hi* personal conduct 
during thi* holiday season, and to back the official step
ped-up taffic safety program in Ranger 

. IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused the Seal of the City of Ranger to be af
fixed.

Done at Ranger, Texas thi* 11th dav of Dec
ember In the year of our Lord One Thousand 
Nine-Hundred Fifty-six 
A H. Williams, Mavor Pro Tempore

ATTEST;
L. Crossley, City Manager

Commerce a# 
aitk on* veteran egg
«ir* to build two ___  ̂ _
a Gl loan a n f  aM  without

Several o f th* applicant* said 
the) already gw a«d their own lot#, 
and several ether, -aid they ware 
interested in building home* that 
roat more than the IS.WNI figure 
mentioned a# th* average price o f 
a three bed room house

Contractor M. L  U w soa ef 
Abilene, who has agreed ta build 
the home*, was here Monday gad 
talked aith applicant* all day long 
and it is doubtful that he gut 
around to all o f  them With Cuo- 
t met or law-son v i i  John Hyda o f 
Ak’tsn# who a id  he was ready ta 
handle the Gl lawn# and Mid each 
ene ought to he processed a i d  
finished within .19 day* from Re
time application wa# made, TW< 
would be pretty woll ia 
w Oh the proposed 
i * use Ijtwvoa said it 
middle of January before he row id 
ret everything is shape to start 
buiMing here

'A# a mattar o f  fart,”  low-son 
•aid. "it would tahe a pros poet I v* 
builder and hi# wife at leant SO 
<lav» to deride definitely on what 
kind of house they wanted.” , Ho 
•aid h# honed that by some time ia 
Januarv the first o f  the how ads 
would be going up. and be didn’t 
doubt but w-bnt I t  nr 20 e f them 
would be built before they nr*f« 
all through

fin s  is the find “ break" that 
fix < 1 - in Hanger hove had to 
take advantage o f tht opportuni
t y  offered them to build o home 
o f  their Aril under tho Of Loan 
plan. In the first plnre, th* big 

) flu sure vompanie* who carry
the*# loans have never made ns 
effort t* Operate In small town*, 
and the small town veteran hn» 
been denied w-hat the big town 
veteran bn# been gobbling up sin## 
th» end o f  the war. It i« an op por 
tunity that Ranger Veteran# bod 
better investigate now while they 

iran.
lawaon -aid th* home# would 

<nat around >#.000 and on up to 
t t11,(ioil, and shout all a Gt would 
he out would be from |4b0 to S47b 
for the down payment end do* 
inr host*. After that hi# payment# 
would com# like rent, around 2M  
to |*(i a month, and he would have 

; the advantage o f  waving thi* “ rent 
monev" to him»*lf instead o f  to 
•am*body else. Monthly payment# 
also inoiude taxes and inenrnnrr 

i I j* a -no «aid that in many rase* 
w here the veteran owned hi# ow n 
lot. that alone wmild probably 
m »tr th<- down payment . 

j The door is at ending open for 
any veteran interested In build
ing # home to take advantage o f  
th# offer now by telephoning the 
Chamber o f Commerce, nnd he 
will hr out to contact with the ran. 
tractor nt the enriient convenient 

(Continued on rage 2)

Back the Attack 
On Dec. Traffic 
Accidents Begins

The Kanger Lion# Club ho* vot
ed to take an active part in pro 
meting thr campaign tn "Back the 
Artark on Traffic Accident*”  dur
ing the month o f  December, The 
cluh ha- bought some Ikon bumper 
sticker# which will he used to roll 
attention to the fact that all re- 
cord# were broken last Chri«tm#* 
w hen *09 person# were killed In 
motor accident* .

The National Safety Council is 
also enlisting the help o f  city 
government* and law enforcement 
agencies and all the clergymen in

j r .R v i c t
Escape# roue »a# with qwafvty **r 
ides frobi ear experienced merhs*
let AM rare—-fast, efficient, ere* 
nomiral Call M)t tedav.

Don Pierson Old# Cadillac

all the pulpit# tn try and do some
thing about this uselem want* of 
life brought on by carelessness.

Cause# of most of the accidents 
■re »p*ad and drunken drivers, 
and officers throughout the land 
have been ordered * # put a total 
crackdown on ail violators during 
December

Don’f Forget 
Your Old Toys 

For Needy 
Children

Take Them Now To 
ChoMbtr of ComtRiOrc*

RF. •Uflf. -  EEC
Dm  fi* r»*R  Old* CadMItae 

CMtUml 
0»*#tF  Cove Of V«

Time Nearing 
For Judging of 
Home Lighting

Only nine met* days remain be
fore judging get* under way to de
termine th# prise winner* in Ran- 
ger’* Home Deceorating and Light 
ing contest for the Christmas holi- 
lay* The ontside appesraor*# o f 
the home* will he judged as  
Thuraday night, December 20, by 
an Impartial group o f  judge* tn he 
•<•<■ Bred from some nearby com
munity, acc ording to H V Gallo
way, sec retary o f  the Chamber of 

iCommerre which Is offering the 
prise*

First prise will b* 210 #0 rash, 
vecond prise $7.10 and third priti

j M.W).
It i* hoped that a large nufaber 

j -*f home* will participate fa th*
, lighting activities since the dneorn 
1 lion* will add an much to the look-- 
o f the town not only for t h e  
boro# folks to enjoy hut for acorn* 
of Ex Rangerite# who will he oom- 

I ing home far (he holiday*.
Galloway said the judge- would 

make a street by street and house 
hv house canvas* In order to d»

| their best la getting around (a 
every decorated home, but he paid 

jit would eertainfp help both ths 
I Chamber o f  Commerce and t h e  

tod gw* if hot— owners would rail 
th# C o f  C. ad Phone No, I I .  and 
officially enter thefr home- In the 
contest, tn that event a note would 
he made o f  th*
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CLASSIFIED
M l  M o t t  B o  P o M  r «  l a

I MISC. WANTED -
TBAMBIRNT BOOMS M l  I  sad

MMC. FOR SALE-
? Ws rsifT  0

9 1 M .
» 4

Timm. Kb* n. 2U
kY? I'm  m t  cause*

IspM , n p »  « r  iw O is iM
tum pOy knee- I s iM s U n  Co

LBTTKR r i l .* "  I s M y  
s w k  W telly t e  
I 1 U  Kangvr T o m *

ste I1M
M i

f l y n t ,  T l f  on feat 
Mr*. M d n  U * 4,

condition C ote  te r

W A N T E D  
FINISH M*CM SCHOOL 

•r grad* Mtesl at Item#
Urns BwON* formated. Diploma 
•warded Star* » hero you laft 
school Write ( aiumbta School 
Bo* 12*0 Abten*.

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
The new home «tudy way la your 
•pore tune, an a ha»u any oae can 
a fford  Writ* for froo bulletin 

Southwestern High School 
3S3I Manterty Blare 

Fort Worth. Teiao

HELP WANTED 
MAUE-
WANTED ^ M ty e r  for Indepen 
dent Sonrico Station, opening in 
Ranger January 1st. Must be cap
able o f hiring men and figuring 
inventory Attractive salary plus 

j bonus, apply in writing, stating 
age a te  uualifkcatmaa.

Pioneer Oil Company. Inc. 
3313 Phreet Part Blvd 

Fort Worth, Texas

FOR SALE Mil Holloa Butane<Nw c** MT-_______
FOR BABB 
Motororcyclo, m otel U .  Excellent 
i-opdltteft Would make food
< ------ present- Cali M 33
1 <M.MU-F: Bedroom Mile, css 
-  J fcf  af  teubto bod. mattrooo and

vanity a te  teorh  Cote 
m adHisa. A Wo Duncan Phyfe 
mahogany co ffoo  table. Phone

LOST R FOUND-
L O T :  • -fingered bs

I  f f .  E  a  strap 
Park Tharsday Ca\l

SPECIAL NOTKES
cV b  L O «T  ITS P t P ?  L'slng too 
numb oil* I f  so, go* "M otor O ver 
‘Mur the amo amg  now

Man or Woman
OWN YOL'E OWN BCSINEHS

A now item First time offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 

then work fall time. 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulb machines ta this 
area Te qualify you must have 
• car, references, IM S cash to 
sarare J fm la r i  and inventory 
Devoting 4 hours a weak to 
bo sin ess year end en percent 
ago* o f  collections should no* 
approximately SITE monthly 
with very good peeeibslttp of 
taking over faD time Incowie 
increasing accordingly If sppil- 
cant can qualify financial as 
stetaace m il he given by Ca. 
for expansion to full ttee  posi
tion with above average income 
Include phone ta application

Bos IIS
R eoger

U BooteM oM lIy guaranteed See 
•• cull Tom Lang Phone S7I-J, 
4*3 Hu m  SL. Banger. Texas Deal 
era Wanted ‘

trade WITH YOllR
HOMETOW N MERCHANTS

AUTOS FOR SALE
EOR SALE: 1*63 Dodge pick up 
Cemmercinl Mate Bank

, a t t e n d  t h e  c h u r c h  o f
'  YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

■ate

SCENE - STEELER -  Spar-
I kling now addition to the Man

hattan shy line is this 43-story 
Soruny Mobil Building. Aral 
sad a  or id s largest stainless 

( steel skyscraper Recently dedi
cated. the building has • "car* 
nervier..- In which ■  tented a 
U M  capsule holding messages 
from president Eisenhower. 
Governor Harriman and Mayor 
Wagpri as wall at ropiea of 
New Yorx newspapers and 
document* detailing construe- 
item at tha unusual building

ESSAYS-
(Continued From Page 1)

rude, or evil persons They try to 
mar the livee o f the "trees" and 
the "flow ers”  by slanderous gos
sip or some ether equally wrong 
deed. Sometimes they come dsaguis 
ed. bearing beautiful Dowers. O ft. 
en these "weeds”  can be changed 
to lhe moat beautiful o f  "flow ers”  
or "tree*."

• H r OPINION OF A TRUE 
CHRISTIAN"

By Mens Angus
W b e a we accept Cknsl.

we sbeuld be willing te eccepl His 
vtT  e l life  W « sbeuld threw eer 
eld bebite eeey  end except the 
new eaee We caa't be half a 
Chrtaliaa Ta me, a Cbrtetsaa te a 
series v ia  bee leee far b i s  

leeple. and nature He
r* get in S corner with

end talk about Mre
Smith*! bet that she has wore every 
Sunday far the peel fiee years He 
wouldn’t kteh np hie heele ell days 
e week end eetlln dawn only ee 
Sunday Te me, a Chvmttaa liver 
far the Lord eevee day* • week 
twenty-leer k een  a day. eed titty 
eereeds pee minute Are there pee 
pie in tkie world that went te be 
Chrietiaae. want In accept Christ, 
bat rea 't tarn loose ef their eld 
bebite and way af life*

•‘PRAYER GIVES POW ER"
By Ynn Wane Adams

T* me prayer is a mantifeatmn 
o f energy Through prayer spiritu
al energy w released Prayer ran 
freshen a person in the evening 
and send him out renewed each 
morning. A poraon can receive 
guidance in problems tf prayer is 
•Hawed to permeate his sugcone- 

Prnyer determines wheth- 1

er a person takes right or wrong
directions. Prayer has the power to 
keep a parson’s actions correct and 
sound When prayer la driven 
deeply into the subconscious m ite, 
it can remake a parson. Prayer 
keep* power flowing frooly. When 
a person plays, ho is deoling with 
the most tremendous power in the 
world. The secret o f prayor la to 
find tha moat effective way to 
humble a parson'a mind to God. 
Through prayor something ia ask 
ed for by man and given by God.

"THE BAD GRAMMAR 
FAM ILY"

By Doretby Needham 
I waat to introduce yeu I 

members ef tha Bad Grammar (am 
ily. which ia fussed ia almoe 
everyuae’ s vocabulary First, tbor* 
is Comma Blunder, wha is foaad ia 
them** a te  ia bated by stadoats 
Comma B luster's little brother 
Sentence Fregmm t. la sory te- 
pendant on nthers .hat he is ia- 
sariahly placed a leee la the mid- 
diet ef a paragraph. Run On. 
Fragment's sister. sever knew, 
when to slap And So is very meek 
ever worked Ske 1* ee popular 
• m e t  student* that eh* ia need 
many Irate* tee often. Another 
member o f this family. Misplaced 
Modifier, is very fergotfel and

Santa Letters-
( Continued (rum Page I)

ard and Nancy Uarrvtt.
Your Little Friend 
Kathy Swink

lenv*rajd gam**- Be sure and
-tin t randy, not.-- and fru it 

Love •
Truman Mftler

1*. S. I want a Mickey Mouae 
guitar too.

(tear Santa. Hen** bring me a! My
brk* ami traia for Christmas and n"’ 1 lt' or' I i n  I S

ia Oon- 
years old

don 't-forgo, mv friend Pat and j '  ^ *«• 3H  
Mr*. Carter. n teO nv id  1%. ,

*e Whoa aka feta by the wren* 
weed, ske creates quit* a mis-apt 
V s r y few people knew Ante
cedent. because she ia eery often 
left completely out o f  sentence* 
This family is very stubborn, end 
ealy bard work and study caa re
move it from one's vocabulary

"SISTE R S”
By Mercia Baker

Sisters come in all shapes, 
forms, and fashions, from the 
small frail ones to the big out o f 
shape one* That eleven to thirteen 
year old group really la a mesa 
Start a game o f  baseball going and 
who wants to play T Sister. Who 
hits a homer? Sister Would some
one please toll me why they're so 
big and gawky at this age?

The older sister starts getting 
ready for  a data. My how goo, 
powder, and junk Die*. A fellow 
tells hit sister she looks Ilka a 
Christ mas tree and she yells, 
"M other get this little rat outa 
hero. ”  A fellow can't get the car, 
money, clothes or anything if  he 
ha* a sister.

Finally the great day arrives 
when slater gets married My how 
quiet the houae gets ’ In fact K’a 
a little too quiet, (toeh Mom, how 
I mis* ole sia

Gl HOMES—
(Continued from Page 1)

moment. There are no obligations 
for any veteran to build w h o  
expresses an interest in the pro
gram that is rapidly getting under 
way hero. It la hoped that many 
o f the new homes ran be ready for 
orm ponry by eorly spring.

Brucoe Visit New York
Mr and Mrs. I.loyd L. Bruce 

left Turaday for New York where 
they will stay in the W aldorf-At- 
torta for a week at guests o f  the 
Southwestern Life lasu ranee Com
pany which Bruce represents. On 
account o f  his outstanding sales 
record, Bruce it swarded a trip 
each year by his company.

Your Pal
Jim Swink agger*

Dear Santa, I am n little girl H 
years old I want a bicycle, adding 
machine, bride doll, a talking tele
phone. a doll buggy, a cowgirl suit,
tome candy, nuts and fruit. I want 
a cooking set too.

I 1-ove you 
Delores Jean Miller

They want a rocking hors*, a f  F| .„ t .  , . m.  |, wou|d m. h.  lfc.
red wagon, rifle*, and lot* of
trucks, earn, and tractor* to play
with.

1 would like a liny tears doll 
and a doll trunk, a new house
coat an<| shoes, a billfold, dishes
and ring

We plan to he at my grand, 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Dick Yield
ing** homo in Olden for Christmas, 
if not we will be at our home in 
Attar, New Mexico.

Yours truly,
Connie Jo* Nabors

What's Cooking-
( Continued from Pag* 1)

School aro advertising and send 
•a* out lot tors all ovor tko Stata 
of Tomoa and neighboring stato* 
inviting old Ea's back boro 
Christmas (or a Homocoming 
Celebration, and from reports 
being revolved, score# of them

Dear Santa, Would you please
bring me a little table and chairs,
a little stove, iron and ironing _______________________
board, doll and .loll buggy, a lit
tie guitar and some little cowboy* AD F A —
and horses like Truman’s. Don't
forget to leave some candy, fguit (Continued from Page 1) 
and nut*. I am 2 years old and a |
pretty sweet little girl most o f  the fugitives during the night Sunday, 
time. < and the third was caught Monday

Lov* ,  morning about 16 miles south o f
Carolyn Sue HiyhsmKh Graham.

. ■ Hangefvcity police said It had
Dear Santa, I am a little boy 6 been many months ainre they had 

years old I want you to bring me I seen to  many latt enforcement of 
a bicycle, a cowboy suit, a riDe | fleers alt in one place as were 
rap gun, a box o f  crayons, a color circulating around here Sunday.
ing book and a talking telephone. ------------ *  -  * ■ ■
A l s o  some checker* a n d 1 READ THE C L a S IF IE D S

•Id bema town look mighty pret
ty te all Ibese people if ail tha 
bom** jeined ia banging a few 
Cbrietmas lights and decora- 
lions up on Iho outside so OS 
to givo tko old town a reel holi
day look Tbo Chambor of Com- 
more# is onrouragiog each s 
docoratiog campaign a te  is o f 
fering prise* of 110. 67.60 and 
66 00 far first, second and third 
places Homes are la bo judged 
•n Thursday aigbt, December 
10 Hope oil o f you coo see your 
way ta join in tbo fun

VISITS HERE FRIDAY

Mrs. Jimmy Butler and daugh 
ter o f  San Antonio and Mr*. 
Wayne White o f  S taff spent Fri
day with Mr*. Dwaine Dennis.

Jorrv Wharton Iniured • 
In Football Practice

Jerry Wharton, former Ranger 
High School football star, was in 
jured in football practice at Kil
gore Junior College on Tuesday 
o f last weak and has been in a 

j Kilgore hospital. He injured hia 
I back while practldlng for • bowl 
game in Mississippi Although not 

I yet recovered, Jerry ia reported 
j able to attend rlaaaes. V

-----  J
WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penn liavr<
• as their guests, Mr, and Mr* ’ 
i Hubert Bundick and Mike o f  Allen 

and Mr and Mrs. Harry Weldon
and children o f Seymour Mr. ani^ 
Mrs. Bundick are alto visiting Mr* 
K. O. Bundick.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mr* Willie Hamilton 

’ are the parents o f a 7 |«*unil 4 
• ounce girl bom  at 7 n-m. Dec. K.

TRAD, 
HOME

KOK W
TOWN

WITH YOUR 
MERCHANTS

NAPKINS...
from the HOUSE OF PAPER 
Los Angeles, Californiaa

t

l  W# take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi-
1 tion to our stock of office supplies. 
I  r r

i  W e have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:
i
§ •  Green • Yellow and Brown • Blue and Dark Blue
i • Sleek • Peech% • Pink
! •  Grey • Aqua • White
It
l
«
l
l
i
I

JL

}
of course wo imprint names if desired

T he g e r  T imes
I'* .

N O T I C E  
FHIGID QUEEN

W ILL REOPEN
Wednesday, Dec 12 -10 <un.

After Vacation •
WE WILL BE SERVING . . .  

Delicious Hamburgers. Superdogs. Haiti, 
Shakes and Sandwichei.

Located On Highway 80 East

Like anything Aeto- 
atubils Insurance thou.4 
properly 6t th* nesds of 
the otsttar Alma • astina- 
wid* servlcs it important 
to th* motorist who wtnta 
uui needs tbs bast.

MAKE SUAE
IT FITS

C.E.MAY
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

214 Main Phone 418

w it h  4 E / e a tr / c
c o o k in g  a p p l i a n c e s  i
She'll love the convenience of theue mmlei n, automatic, 
*'cook-nnywhere” appliance* Choose an automatic

9

electric matter that turns out flavorful meaia juat right 
•very time. Or an automatic eleeti ic frying pan with 
measured heat built right in. Or an easy-to-use 
rotlaaerie that roaats, broils, or grills foods to a king's 
taste. And don't forget all the wonderful foods that 
cau be prepared with an electric deep fat fryer. 
Electric cooking appliances are gifts of better living 
that go on giving through the years 1

See the new portable electric cooking
appliances now on display at your 

favorite appliance dealer's store! j

V

IC  8 I R Y I
A. N. LARSON, Mona| er N T
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W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T

McCORMICK

BLACK PEPPER ‘
r t T  m n n

4-Ox. 31
PUSS & BOOTSflM fU

A  1-l-b. 
£  Can* 27

WAFFLE MIX ;
tiTAI FY A AW PFTm r

16-Ox.
Pk*. 27

WAFFLE SYRUP
TOII PT AOAP

Pint
Botl. 25

PALMOLIVE SOAP
TOILET SOAP

A  Bath 
L  Bar* 25

CASHMERE BOUQUET A  Re*, 
f  Bar* 25

(harden Club To Meet Dec. 13
Tha Ranger Garden Club will | morn in*. December IS, 9:311, at 

hava a regular meeting Thursday | tha ('ommunity Club Houiia. Mrs.

I’at Thomas will present a prof i am 
appropriate to tha aaaaon, a diacua- 
aion railed "Tha History o f Christ
mas (Sraana."

[>urin| tha bu.maaa aaaaioa the 
ronatilutiun will b« ruady (or tin- 
approval at tha rlub. All membera 
are unit'd to b> present.

VISITING IN ASPtRMONr
Mrs. H. C. Croom la visiting her 

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Croom in Asperniont.

W 9£
Cl ltj . . .  I J' •

ett- o v ft  Jiwinaisftfuj ihv 
JfuM.’ fifiidLL dniii 

M **t
Afuev crot te'm l#Jkru)'&tAl(£s

fw,- K muJ y , ;hnjujfr M u iu i  . . .auM x fu p T  
0u.\

Julhtlk.

W s  i *T Mrs. Templeton 
Honored With

HOSFVTAI4
NEWS

Q /td w itiM ^  Stork Shower
Dec 12

The Dutrh (Tub will meet Wed 
neaday at H in King'a Cafe. All 
membera are unfed ,u be present. 
Gifts will be exchanged. Kememb 
ar Kills for a shunt-in.

Dec. I*
The New Km Club Christmas 

Tea will be held Wednesday, Dec. 
12 with Mrs. W. K. Crearer and 
Mrs. Pries Ashton as bostasaea.

Dec. 13
Tha 11920 Club Christmas party- 

will be held Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the home of Mrs. K H 
Hraahier, Sr. All members are urg
ed to be present.

Mrs. C. W. Templeton was hon
orad «9ith a stork shower Wednes 
day afternoon at tha LaCasa! 
club house with Mmes. H C. Me. I 
Nabh, Wesley Dempsey and Don 
Hmdford as co-hostesses.

Cake and coffye were served 
from a table laid with a lace doth 
to about 30 guests.

Mrs. Templeton received many 
lovely gifts.

Hope, Faith 
and Charity 
Class Meets

N ew  JUtleiUp fn tin IWHkcr 
(ienenat Hw*pi«af are- Mrs. G> 9ks 
IMbie; Nam«e¥, tnedieal; M r * .  
I rank OffctldWfft Kkngar. medical;
John Lester, Hanger, surgical..iJ M L o .

•Mr- L T Ra.iiirir [» f.
week in Venmn with her mother, 

>. Lula Hrannon. lA

Dec 13
The Martha Dorrus Sunday 

School class o f  the First Methodist 
t'hurrh will meet for their Chnst 
mas social Thursday afternoon at 1 tneeting 
3 in the home o f  Mrs. Larry Grif 
fith, (112 Mesifuite.

Doc. 13
The Willing Worker’s Class 

the Second Baptist church 1 
have their regular montidy 
mg Thursday, ! :S »  pm . in the 
home o f  Mrs. M. P. Myers, Spring 
Hoad.

Dec 14
The Hope, Faith and Charity 

Sunday e-bool class Christmas so
cial will be held in the home 
Mrs. Kenneth
7:30.

o f  I
Hardy Friday at

• Doc 13
The A A t’ W will meet Thursday, 

Dec. IS at 7 Oil p.m. with Mrw. K. 
L. Hamrick as hostess and Mr, 
Jettye Kallengor and Miss Mary Jo 
Duck as co-hostesses.

The Hope, Faith and Charity 
Ladies Sunday school class met 
Thursday at the Kastssde Chapel. 

Mrs. Norma Fergeeon called the 
to order and Gene Her 

work gave the devotional which 
was followed by a prayer by Mrs. 
Strong.

Irenr Hardy was elected as sub
stitute teacher and Honny Hatton 
as reporter.

Hans were made for the Christ
mas social alls'll will be held in 
the home o f Mrs. Kenneth Hardy 
Friday, Dec. 14 at 7:30

Kefreshmenta o f  co ffee  and 
rookies were served to Mines. 
Frrgeson, Strong, Hatton, Her- 
werk. Hardy, Maurien Bratton, L. 
I). .Summers, Koma Wheat .

IN TYLER
Rev. J. C. Atkina, pastor o f  the

Church o f God, is in Tyler on busi
ness.

VISITING IN ODESSA

Mr
son i

R. S tyaU h is visiting her j 
Odessa.

Dec 13
There will be a regular meeting 

o f  the Members o f  the Carl Barnes 
unit No ft# o f  the American le g  
ion Auxiliary at the Legion Hall j 
on Thursday. Dec. 13.

Dec. 13
The Rho PI Chapter o f  the Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority will meat with 
Mrs. Betti Huffman Thunglay,
Dec. IS at 7 .30.

Dec 14
The Dorrus Sunday School class 

will meet at 0 p.m Friday Dec 14 
for a Christmas Dinner in t h e  
home o f  Mrs. Mat Robinson Gifts, 
not to exceed f l ,  will be exrhang 
ed.

TRADE WITH Y O l’ R HOME
TOWN' MERCHANTS

“Sweetens Whole Insides. 
Relieves Constipation
— both overn ight! "
Ue4 Bn m*m. t-*U. Veo.s~«a f .

B lw r l -D n u i t i t 4 mt ;
Half -all**.
iP ilrvM  constipation
iVtWtFD tour ItOilfll loo He 
frip ictf M»<1« fruan pur* v*«*tat,i* 
barb* Bring* th aro uf to b ut g w U *
r*i *l to m o m  in f  U f*  loatui * mnjr 
ofoin* 0 * t  B lo ck -D rm ufh t u*4o?
•/* •* -  tmrwt

•< 9  i* a r*  M iy -lo -la ld  f i l t o t i ,  toot 
CHIlDtffN W hen r o n n  ip « ti* n  i*u M
•hfUIreii • gig»ai ui. f*t ayrup of l lf k - 
Dvouflat 1 hoy to** m  homof-omooi U M .

Ranger 
Jewelry Co.

•*VV*v•wiMhnon

'20J
J R *  Ethel Ervin

220 Main Phene 1W> I

First Baptist
Mid-Week
Announcements

Miil.wrpk Bdivitirfl In the Fir«t 
Ruptiat Churrh at l ;3 0  with
the Thurrh choir pre|Minne for the 
Chriatmaa cantata to be preaent 
e<l on Sunday evening, Ihr. 16, at 
7 :30 p.m. under the <lirection o f j 
Mr. Jeaee Hutton. Minister of i 
Musk* ami Kduration.

At 7:15 p.m. the .Sunday school I 
department under the leadership 
o f  Mr lsonnie Stephen* will five 
direction to the O fficers and Tea 
chers. At 7:30 the lesson for IVc 
HI will be taught by Mrs. Ralph 

| I’erkina.
At ft p.m. the pastor will con 

tipue the special mensagre* from 
the Prophet Jerremiah. Sonjr*, 
prayer, testimonies, and Bible 
study makes up a jrlorioua hour of 
Inspiration and power.

Brin* your Bibles, come to sing 
and«to pray.

Learn how pra^er^aftted!
FREE LECTUREL'EtfTtXUEp.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
"The Good News of Spirituol 

Healing"
by Lowell F. Kennett. C. S. 

of Louiiville. Kentucky
V I h. Mother Chur

The First Church o f  Christ, Heu-ntTst, 7n Boston. Mxssnchuscti 
( ornrr o f I'lummrr and Lamar Sts. Kastland

Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1 * ^ - 8 f>.m.
c h u r c h  u n ip a s a

Corner of Plummer and! Lafjgr F^ntla n<L
Auspices of . . .

First Church of Christ. Scientist 
Eastland, Texas

All Are Cordially Invited

.ibnov

VEL
BEAUTY BAR

25cR sf. Bar

VEL
DETERGENT

73cG iaal Fk|.

VEL LIQUID 
DETERGENT

IZ-Ox. Caw

DOUBLE “S & H” GREEN STAMPS
At Worth Food Mart W E D N E S D A Y  with Purchase of S2.50 or More

GIFT TIP! Red eem  y o u r  ms  & H” g r een
SAVE YOUR CASHI STAMPS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

SWANSON FROZEN

COFFEE 
MARGARINE

WOLF CHILI
PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

RANCH STYLE
8 0 *.

Dininq Car Sc Off Label 
Req. 99c • Special Price 94c 
YOU PAY ONLY (Net)

PANTRY
MAIDE

NO
BEANS

Pkgs.

6 Ox. 
Cans

49c
37c

POT PIES K“ v-« 2
MINUTE MAID FROZEN •

ORANGE JUICE 2
CHASE & SANBORN 25c OFF LABEL

INSTANT COFFEE “ $1”
BAMA

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 39
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PIREAPPLE 4 c l J T
LADY BETTY

PRUNE JUICE 25
C6LORED FAMILY.PAK

ZEE TISSUE 4 “ 29

BEANS
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

SOUP

1 Lb. 
Can

1 Lb. 
Pkq*.

No. 2 
Can

No. 300 
Can

No. 1 
Can

U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES 10 -Lb.
Cello

our garden ot values

GREEN CABBAGE mr„s , 3 "
CARROTS WASHED ...........  ......................2 Lb< 23
SPINACH r:'v 19
BANANAS 'AMERICA .............................................Lb. 15
LOCALLY GROWN

GREEN ONIONS : 2 B h‘ 15
CALTROP BRAND

FRESH DATES ' 3 %  50
HONDURAS FRESH

LARGE COCONUTS ^  15

Frexh Sliced Armour’* Star

PORK LIVER -  19 SAUSAGE' 33
“ W  C Q ”  Beef Small Lean Sides

RUMP ROAST v59 SPARE RIBS -  45
Longhorn Kraft’* A*sorted Eacl

CHEESE — “  49 P4CTY SNACKS 19
P0RKR0A S T 39C

other g rocery  b u y s !

F lo u r - 1 0 ^ 95C
AttfID Th*Real Cr<un *yVVir De**er» T o p p in g .............

Reg. 53
RITZ N 8 C CrM>ler* 1-Lb. 

.........Pbg. 35
FRIIT CAKEH" A -Lb.

. 0 Ctn.
1»

FRUIT CAKE *... 21-Ox.
e * e a PltRi 73'
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fAGEFOL’E R A N C K R  T IM E S . T t ’ F S n A r ,  P K C F M n F R  11 , 19 S 6 RANfiFR. TFXA&

n r  -  L in n , u
• his 64th birthday. 
M nalist - A d o l p h * "  
Ml b i r t h d a y  cake 
the shoulder* of a 

I walker—75 feet above 
street* of Paris. Adolph*, a 

Vupaatav billed as E urope! 
oldest tightrope walker, has 
bMX ■ high-wire performer 
riwaa ha was six. r "*

Stop pain of piles 
today at home

— Or money back *
" d o r ' s  lasts, smsalnr n w  

n a s *  UWisnUy rebewsd 
“ “ ft Oa*e lat»m 111 ai..j

esik in .. _ '*1 
ifoctl Only stoinlr** 

_  Stoinlr— Pa..>« Hu il
ia* O M s m l  « l druggt*£t

[Christian Science 
Public Lecture 
Planned Tuesday

The power u." spiritual healing 
will be the to pit .if a free, public 
lecture on Chrietiaji Science to be

O  & R C ircle  
Meets Thursday

The Hunger Kebekah Lodge So. 
244 and Ranger Odd Fellow Lodge 
No. SMI were hunt to the Kebekali
and Odd Kellow O end It Circle 
o f Dudrict It Thursday night et 
,7 111 in the I OOP hall Th* mock
ing w e. relied to order by the 

evident, J L. Ault o f  Baird. 
Opening prayer wa* led by H 1 

Blackwell o f Konger end th«- open i 
in* song, "W hen the Roll i- Called | 
I ’p Younder" wa* aang by the 
aodienee, accompanied at the i 
piano by R. B Need hem o f Kan j 
ger

I hiring tho chart M niim a moot
ing the following new o f  fleer* 
were elected: Imvenie Mulherford 
o f  Baird Rehekah Untge So. 112..

fr*«ident Floyd Sirhola, 1. act lend 
idd Fellow Lodge tier peeaelent 

flohn K. Ilirkv Ranger od d  Kei- 
low Lodge, No. JM . secretary The , 
mfficrr* were mctallod by bather 

|4n Hindu o f  Baifd.
I After the meeting the followina 
program was pro tented -eternl 
aohw by Jimmy Needham. t w o 1 
skit* by the ftaird lealge a n . l  
Ranger lodge: two lap dnnrr nun | 
her* by four Ranger gift*. Ana 

I hole  Ratliff, rtarothy Aan Otieor. 
[Cheryl Huffman and Itahhye Scog 
gent

The .losing prayer war by the 
| president
I RefreahmenU were nerved by the 
bout lodge*.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
I A recent survey by Food Kngi 
neer.ng, k r l .r u *  HiM publication, 
reewalu that: every Math manu
facturing plant e f  FI w  more em 
ployee* in the l ’ lilted State* I* a 
food plant American* .pent • ln.net 
67't billion for food h d  year, to
day upend f t  per rent o f  their in 
come to o a t. food farliw.ee account 
for til per rent o f the I  to  billion 
tpent far parkaging, u eug two- 
third* o f the nation'* container* 
and aver So per rent o f  the cane.

delivered oa 1,*umde>, |>ec. I t  in 
Eastland by Lbwell K kenaett o f
Louisville, ketbicky .

kennett will. *p*ak under t h e  
aitrpi.ee of KuWt Church o f  t'hftst, 
Srientiet In i hpirch Kdifire, corner 
o f  Itummcr a id  Lamar Streets in 
kaatiand, at M:lHl p.m Mi* .abject 
wiH be “ ChriAtian Science: The 
tiood Sews o f Spiritual Healing.”  

A member o f  The Christian Sci- 
eacr Board of! Lectureship, ken- 
nett m currentlj. on eataruiv* tour. 
Trior to devoting kis full tiai* to 
the practice c i ' Christian Science 
healing, hr war active in advertia- 
ing and, nianu picturing fields He 
ha* been advertising manager o f  a 
department -t>4re. a partner in an 
advertising .grim y. and general 
manager o f  a manufacturing con- 
corn m l.mn»v ilfle.

Carden Club 
Hurt—Plant 
loses New

Anyone can grow rosea, at cord* 
to A. K HeWeith. heed, llrpart. 
meeit o f Florn-ultpre at Teya ARM 
College They i *»y be pivoted in 
the fall er spring la (Vaaa, fall 
planting i* generally preferred

Aun fer quality and you may 
aim get quantity Many gardener* 
try la gran too many vartetie* or 
ton many plant* Given careful at
tention, Mr. lieW erth »ay» that !•  
well rhoeen . a net lew will produce 
aa many flower* and give far more 
plenaorr than Ml poorly-tended 
plant*.

K**rfilial* for  eurrmei with ra*e-> 
are proper planting, a »unny loc*
tion and well-drained aell. Start 
with No. 1 grade plant*, and have 
the ground ready when tho plant* 
a m **  Make sure root* are never 
reposed to aualight or drying 
wind*.

Water plant* thoroughly. IV.n't
apply fertiliser to  newly-planted 
buahe* until the root system is well 
established, then feed at least twice 
a mason Sever fertilise in late 
fall- Keep plants free o f  insert* 
and daaaee with a regular spray
ing or dusting srhedule

For detail* on eeleetion. soil pre 
paratma. pruning and rare o f  
rosea, get a copy o f  TA P -1— Rose* 
For T r u e  from your home dem 
nnetratien*agent's o ffice , or write 
the Agricultural Information Of- 

I fir*.

COURTHOUSE NEWS 
AND RECORDS

■ m I Eatatu T tans tor*. Martlaqn*. Ault* F i t * ,  
Court )u d (M 6 ti. Orttert. Etc.

C.

P '
v % .
M O C N - fY J O  -  A practice 
aeeau a o : -rtiilc.el seteiM* ob - 
aervera u being conducted, 
•hove, in Silver Spring*. Md 
Getting ready fnc 'F ro ject 
Monn watch.* the observers are 
going through a dry run in 
preparation for the launching 
e f tho man-made moon neat 
peer Sponsored by the Smith
sonian Institution, the observa
tion station la a prototype of 
66 Moonwatrh stations to be act 

.UP * cross the country, r

Locasa Lines
Mr* D U Raney

MIDWAY AT THE TOF

The nation's busiest airport 
during fiscal 1956 was Chicago'* 
Midway Airport. Aviation Week, 
MrGrew Hill publication, re
port* the Windy City baas ban 
died .166,079 operation*. rxclu- 
«tv* o f  local flight*. New York's 
Intiuardia field wa* the MU and 
busiest with Ji.O.fttil flight*, and 
Washington's Notional Airport 
raa third with 267.5*6,

CALL 624

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

James and Ar.a Raney took their 
mother, Mn. !>. It Raney to Gold- 
thoaite last weekend to be with 
her sister. Mrs. Joe ISavis, who wa* 
critically ill. Mr*. Raney stayed 
with her aister until her death 
Wednesday. D R. Raney and Ann 
and hk mother, Mr* Ida Haney, 
atts-nded the funeral o f Mr* liavis 
at Goldthxrait* Thursday

Mr* Ledbetter and t h r e e  
children o f  Mineral Wait* visited 
her uncle and aunt Mr and M n. 
John Gray over the weekend sad 
attended Sunday morning services 

! at New Hope Baptist Church.

Mr* Kona Taylor, who was in
jured ia a car accident last week 
J* koine from the hospital and feel
ing all right

The I areas folks enjoyed a 
Thanksgiving supper at the Ijscana
t'lub house Friday night. The 
crowd was large and food plenti- 
fuL

-J-------
Mr and Mr*. A N. Bradford 

left Wednesday for Austin to spend 
Thank-giving wgh their son and 

, w ife, Mr and Mrs. Albeit Brad 
' ford. Jr.

INSTKMENIS FILED 
County Clerk', O ffice

ti. C Allen to F. C. McClel
land, quit claim deed.

Abilene Saving* Ass’n. to Gid 
Bowers, deed o f  trust.

Abilene Saving' Awn. to Mae 
Hailey, release o f MMI..

Carl Butler to L  J. Woods, 
warranty deed

Gid Bower* to la iiis It. Good
win, warranty deed

Movrta Evelyn Browning to J 
Lloyd Browning, quit claim deed.

James W. Burke to Robert W 
Castle, assignment o f oil and gas 
leasa.

Brown Chevrolet Co. to Ernest 
Heed, release o f  deed o f  truat.

Jeter F. Chapman to Standard 
Oil Company o f  Texas, oil and 
gas lease.

City o f Eastland to T. L. Fagg, 
cemetery deed.

City o f Ciaro to Mn* S. E. 
Sisk, deed.

E P Crawford to The Pubiir, 
affidavit

8 R. Code to The Pubiir, proof 
o f  heirship.

Cecil Carter to Jack Hailey, as
signment o f oil and gas leasa.

G. E. Cm>k to C. F. Mine , war 
maty deed.

Charles A. ’ ’ lark to Hue I sa belle 
Clark, quit claim deed.

J. R Downturn to The Public, 
affidavit.

O. F. lieni-on to The Public, 
proof o f  heirship.

Dql-eon Telephone Co., Inr. to 
J. C liff Ralp-I, deed o f  trust.

Elsie Sue Devi* to Frank Cas
tleberry, warranty deed.

L. C F.theredge to First No ! 
j t onal Bonk, Cisco, transfer o f  j 
lion.

F.rath County Elerlrir Co op 
| Asan. to fo i le d  J'tatr* o f  Ameri i 
j ra, Mippl . indenture.

J. 8. F'eltia to Ned I. Norris, I 
Ml affd

First Federal 8 A L Anan. to 
O A M . ,
lease o f  deed o f  trust.

R. B. Farris to James W Burke, 1 
assignment o f  ail and gas lease.

H. M Folkner to Jimmy R. lee , 
warranty deed.

First National Rank, Ciaro tn 
C. C. Hailey, release o f  de«4 o f  
trout.

H L  Gibson to C. C. Street, 1 
quit rlaim deed.

E. W Gibson to C. C. Street, 
warranty deed.

Gorman Ceanut Company to 1 
S t Louis Term. Field W h *  Co.,

field whae. lease.
Louis R. Goodwin to Pruden

tial Insurance Company o f Ameri
ca, ilred o f truat.

M. K Gurney to Burk Myrick, 
transfer o f  vendor's lien.

Marshall Leonard Hall to L  C. 
Ethei edge, deed o f trust. *

Blake Hawk to Dr. II. It. Alex
ander, ML affd.

P E. llaraisoi* to Magnolia Pe
troleum Co., warranty deed.

Judson Robert Hardy to How
ard le a , MMI. A assignment.

Judean Robert Hardy to How 
ard le a , deed o f  trust.

D. H efflefinger to W. C. lie f- 
flefioger, MD

J W Harding, 8r. to Imperial 
Oil Company o f  Texan, assign
ment o f  oil and gas Ira-r 

Arthur C. Iloldndge to Pru 
dential Insurance Company of 
Amerlra, deed a f trust

Jack Hailey to Dorothy June 
lasckhart, assign mint o f  oil and 
gas lease

C. C. Hailey to A. K Mi-MUlin. 
warranty deed.

Jark llailoy to First Slate 
Rank, Rising Star, Heed o f  trust.

Marie Hyatt to R. II. Pointer, 
warranty deed.

A. H. Johnson,to It. E. Grant 
Yuim, oil and gna lease

W E Krep> to Standard Oil 
Company o f  Texan, oil and ga*

J P. Kril to The Public, a ff i
davit.

O. N. 1 aster to The Public, a f 
fidavit.

O. N. lo it e r  to B. O. Speegle, 
warranty deed.

J II Idlley to The Public, 
proof o f  heirship.

f .  A. Living-ton to IS. W Bax
ter, vil gnd gas lease.

Mr* Florence Montes to E. L. 
Jackson, release q f lien

Virtona II May to George II 
ICohinaon, release o f  deed o f trust.

Horace T. Miller to Veteran* 
Land Hoard, warranty deed.

fay ton  Moore to Standard Oil 
Company o f  Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

N. T. Mutiny to The Public, a f 
fidavit.

Buck Murick to Delbert D. 
Wood, release o f vendor’* lien.

Moor* • Harris Machine Com
pany to V. C. Lassiter, warranty 
■I* e»l

A. R. McMillin to Stanlry H 
Teavy, deed o f  tru-t

Ereida M. Nash to A. 0 . Cros
by, warranty deed.

C. C. Rutherford to la r i 
Nichols, warranty dead.

Georg* H. Robinson to Vie-! 
torta H May. deed o f trust

Southland Life Insurance Coin- 
pany.to Horace T. Miller, release 
o f  doed o f  trust

B. O. Speegle to Eastland Na
tional Hank, deed o f trust.

Richard A. Stevens to Richard 
Stevens, MD.

Sandler Mfg Co. Inr. to 8t. 
Louis Term. Field Wh.ve. Co., field 
W'hse. lease.

State Reserve Life Insurance 
Co. to Robert Y. Hiddall, release 
o f  deed o f trust.

Mr*. S. E. Sisk to Arthur C. 
Hoklreitge, warranty deed.

Bhcriff, Eastland County to J. 
G. Hurrell, S h eriff- ileed.

Southern Trod. Inr. to
Sinrlafr Oil A Gas Co., assign 
m eet

C. G. Stephens lo  Robert A. 
May. release o f  vendor's lien.

W. I -  Smith to R W. Baxter, 
a.-signment o f  oil aod ga.- lease 

Texas Ire A Refrigerator Co. 
to I.iah Green, assignment o f  oil 
and gas lease.

The Texas Company to 8. D. 
Nelson, release o f  oil and ga* 
Ira a*.

Tennessee Ga* Tran*. Co to 
Cerll G off, et al, dba G off Bros., 
release o f oil and gas lease

Ague* Townsend to J. D. Braw- 
ley. warranty deed.

Erank Ware to E. K. 8imnu, re 
lease o f  oil and gas lease.

Martin Wrndr to K W Bax 
le i, oil and gas lease.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Henry Seale, Jr. and I’alrina 

Ann Kidenii.
Jews Earl Simmons and Tula 

l-ee Turrrll.
Hanford F. Sharpes and Mr*. 

Eunice Pittman.
Slanley L. Harris and Dvri.- 

Ann Day.
'■»  — ....... - -

VISITING HERE

Mr. and Ml-. Claude Whitaker 
o f  Fort Worth are visiting Mr 
ami Mr*. 8. M. MrAnrlly. Mr and 
Mr*. Whitaker are enroute from 
Albuquerque to Fort Worth.

Christmas Safety 
Begins With the 
Christmas Tree

Christmas safety begins with 
the tn « . When precaution* <yq e 
taken w.th the tree, the hofilay 
-ra  un can be a raf *, happy! oin- 
for your family.

The first step toward Christmas 
tree safety i* to buy a fresh trea 
and bring it indoor* a* abort a time 
before Christmas a* possible. »ay» 
the December i«u #  o f  llrttar 
Hon e* A Garden* maguaine. Then, 
place the tram in a water-filled, 
non-tippable container. Add water 
to l*M drying N t

Care should be taken, loo in 
placing the tree in a safe -pot. Do 
not place it near a fireplace, heal 
er, or stove, nor where it will block 
a stairway or exit. Fire.ruai*tant 
artificial snow should he used un
der the tree. n -l inflammable cot 
ton, the magaxine say* Metal and 
•las *orn inienl* rather than paper 

•and cotton ornaments should be 
used on the ties.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mra J E. Merooey o f 

Olney visited In Ranger Friday.

//ELL £9*
Couitcoui Servlet

TONY'S
BARBER SHOF
223 Vh Main • Phont 108

• • . I* hai k««n our privi- 
U|« to r«nd*r m Mrvic* to
thi« rommumtjf •• moou
oi«nt buildtn.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Ttxat

MAKE IT A "LOCAL CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS-  

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN 
BE EXPENSIVE. . .

Shop in Ranger, 
Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your com munity merchants ’ring the 
bell’ for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there’s al
ways a ’good connection’ for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number’ for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are celled upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS


